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Populations  of white-lipped  peccaries,  Tayassu  pecari,  have  already  been  extirpated  or  drastically  reduced
in much  of  the  Neotropics,  but  are  still relatively  abundant  in  the  Brazilian  state  of Mato  Grosso,  the
country’s  largest  maize  and  soy  producer.  This  article  synthesises  over  a decade  of experience  both  visiting
farms which  experienced  crop  damage  and  working  with  hunters,  farmers  and technicians  who  live  in
areas of conﬂict  with  T.  pecari.  These  social  ungulates  feed  within  maize  plantations  bordering  forest
fragments  during  the  entire  cultivation  cycle  and  farmers  in  Mato  Grosso  vociferously  protest  the  severe
economic  losses  they  cause.  To  protect  their  crops  from  damage,  farmers  slaughter  white-lipped  peccariesgribusiness
gricultural frontier
using ﬁrearms,  traps  and  mass  poisoning.  We  also  draw  attention  to the need  to  mitigate  the damage
caused  in  agricultural  frontiers  by  this  ecologically  important  species,  such  that  it is not decimated  as  it
has  been  in the  Caatinga  and  Atlantic  Forest  biomes.
©  2018  Associac¸a˜o  Brasileira  de Cieˆncia  Ecolo´gica  e Conservac¸a˜o.  Published  by Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.
This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).The white-lipped peccary, Tayassu pecari (hereafter, WLP) form
ne of the largest herds of any large-bodied tropical forest mam-
al, with group sizes in the Amazon exceeding 1200 animals (C.A.
eres, unpubl. data). This social ungulate species is considered
ulnerable by the International Union for Conservation of Nature
IUCN) (Keuroghlian et al., 2013) and recognised to be an ecosys-
em engineer (Keuroghlian and Eaton, 2009; Beck et al., 2010).
n this essay we present the paradoxical situation this species
aces in Brazil, where it has been extirpated from many parts of
he country (Keuroghlian et al., 2012), yet is considered a pest in
thers (Jácomo, 2004). The WLP  has a wide Neotropical distribu-
ion, occurring between southern Mexico and northern ArgentinaPlease cite this article in press as: Lima, M.,  et al. The paradoxical situ
Mato Grosso, Brazil. Perspect Ecol Conserv. (2018). https://doi.org/10.
Mayer and Wetzel, 1987), but has been driven to regional scale
xtinction in several Central American countries and is virtually
xtinct in southern and northeastern Brazil. In the Atlantic Forests
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http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).of southern and eastern Brazil, small populations with low long-
term viability still persist (Jorge et al., 2013; Altrichter et al., 2012),
whereas they occur at very low herd densities in much of lowland
Amazonia (Peres, 1996), but our extensive observations suggest
that they remain relatively abundant in the agribusiness heartlands
of centre-western Brazil. The widely divergent subnational conser-
vation status of WLPs exempliﬁes national biodiversity trends more
generally (Brandon et al., 2005) and can be explained in part by the
highly polarised development trajectories experienced in different
regions of Brazil. The Atlantic Forest biome, encompassing areas of
the highest human population density on the continent, has expe-
rienced roughly 80% deforestation (Ribeiro et al., 2009), whereas
the sparsely populated Amazon biome retains roughly 80% forest
cover within Brazil.
Landowners in the agribusiness sector, which accounts for 21.6%
of Brazil’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP), resent WLP  incursions
into maize plantations, whose attendant annual losses they esti-
mate to be worth millions of dollars. The state of Mato Grosso,ation of the white-lipped peccary (Tayassu pecari) in the state of
1016/j.pecon.2018.12.001
in the centre-west of the country, is the largest Brazilian soy pro-
ducer. Soy plantations in the Cerrado and Amazon biogeographic
biomes of Mato Grosso occupied 10.46 million hectares (Mha)
during the 2017/2018 harvest (SojaMaps, 2018). Maize, which is
 Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Fig. 1. (A) Status of white-lipped peccaries in Central and South America, (B) with emphasis on the state of Mato Grosso, Brazil, where maize and soybean plantations are
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LP  range map adapted from IUCN (2018).
ommonly planted in rotation with soy, occupied 4.47 Mha  during
he 2017/2018 harvest (CONAB, 2018) (Fig. 1).
For over a decade we’ve talked informally to over a hundred
armers, hunters and agronomists who report that WLPs in Mato
rosso farmland mosaics live in groups of up to 300 individuals
similarly to the ﬁndings of Fragoso, 1998 in his study in Pará) and
eave forested areas to feed in adjacent maize plantations, causing
evere economic damage to farmers. Numerous articles document
o-called “crop raiding” whereby medium-sized and large-bodied
ild tropical vertebrates damage subsistence crops in Africa and
sia (see Naughton-Treves et al., 1998; Sukumar, 1990), the value
f which is rarely accounted for in national metrics of economic pro-
uctivity. We  have, however, seldom encountered in the literature
 large native vertebrate crop raider whose capacity for economic
amage rivals that of the WLP. MacMillan et al. (2004) estimated
hat geese caused £779,000 of damage to farms in Strathbeg and
slay in Scotland, whilst Pimentel (2007) estimated that feral pigs
ause roughly $1.5 billion in damages and control costs every year
n the USA. To contextualise this damage, it should be noted that
ithin the vast agricultural frontier of Mato Grosso, farmers with
lantations of up to 2500 ha are deemed “smallholders” and only
lanted areas larger than 5000 ha are considered “large-scale”.
armer responses to WLP  incursions
After our experience working with farmers and agronomists
hroughout the state we found that many farmers who  protest
gainst the damage which WLPs cause to their plantations, suggest
xtreme measures including regular large-scale culling to control
his species. They report that WLPs attack maize plantations dur-
ng the entire cultivation cycle, and Jácomo (2004) working in thePlease cite this article in press as: Lima, M.,  et al. The paradoxical situ
Mato Grosso, Brazil. Perspect Ecol Conserv. (2018). https://doi.org/10.
urroundings of the Emas National Park in the neighbouring state
f Goiás estimated that each animal damaged or consumed 1.9 kg
f maize per day, causing an average crop loss of 8% per harvest in
he assessed areas.The Brazilian government exerts no control measures what-
soever over WLP  populations, leaving farmers to take matters
into their own hands. The state of Mato Grosso is very extensive
(∼903,378 km2) and the severely under-resourced and under-
staffed state and federal authorities understandably prioritize
command-and-control conservation measures to curb rampant
illegal deforestation, timber smuggling and the encroachment of
indigenous territories and state and federal nature reserves, over
the conﬂicts caused by WLPs. The farmers’ most common response
is to cull the species. Hunting is much practiced by farm residents
in Mato Grosso in the afternoon after their working shift, which
is also when WLPs leave the plantations and return to forest frag-
ments in search of shelter and water. A pair of hunters will ride
a single motorbike and repeatedly circle the dirt roads that sepa-
rate the forest fragments from the plantations, one acting as the
driver whilst the other wields a shotgun. They therefore do not
practice the constant surveillance reportedly used as a crop-raiding
deterrent strategy by adults and children in several other coun-
tries (Naughton-Treves, 1998). Mechanised agribusiness requires
few labourers, whose time is occupied with weeding, fertilizing,
and maintaining machinery, leaving little time for any preventive
crop-raiding measures including vigilance.
One farm we  visited installed 7 km of electric fence separating
their plantation areas from forest remnants. Farm workers reported
that this measure had resulted in an appreciable reduction in WLP
incursions. In those cases in which animals managed to overcome
the fence, however, they became trapped within the plantation and
caused considerable damage.
The use of trained hunting dogs is not uncommon. During
the period preceding the maize harvest, some farms organise
intensive hunting parties with dogs in an effort to slaughter asation of the white-lipped peccary (Tayassu pecari)  in the state of
1016/j.pecon.2018.12.001
many WLPs as possible and eliminate the need to hunt during the
economically vital peak harvest period, when maize plantations
are most attractive to WLPs. Other farmers by contrast, regularly
hunt with dogs, more as a weekend leisure activity than a form of
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rop-raiding control. We  also received several reports of farmers
ho pay a bounty for each WLP  slaughtered, contracting hunters
peciﬁcally for this end.
Traps are also used. Farmers construct corrals in the forest,
ithin which all captured animals are invariably slaughtered. Poi-
on has been used to control wildlife populations in Brazil and
lsewhere in the world (Ogada, 2014). For example, the carcasses
f domestic animals are often reportedly poisoned as a means
o reduce depredation attacks by carnivores. As the hunting and
laughter of wild animals other than for subsistence is illegal in
razil (Law 5197 of 3rd January 1967, Article 1), many landowners
se poison as a cheap and concealed method which does not attract
he attention of environmental authorities.
In the southern Amazon, cattle ranchers often resort to the use of
ounty hunters (Michalski et al., 2006) or poison to eliminate large
elids such as jaguars and pumas (Panthera onca and Puma concolor)
hat attack cattle. This latter technique was assimilated by farmers,
ho now use poison to control populations of WLPs. Poisoning is
sually achieved using the product “Furadan”, a nematicide insec-
icide with Carbofuran as the principal active ingredient, which
s also used for this purpose in other parts of the world (Ogada,
014). Farmers ﬁrst habituate WLPs to eat salt deposited in troughs
n the forest. Once WLPs become pre-conditioned to the feeding
ite, farmers poison the troughs. We  received several independent
eports of this technique and in one case more than a hundred
nimals were killed at once, likely subsequently contaminating for-
st scavengers such as king vultures (Sarcorhamhus papa) and two
pecies of turkey vultures (Cathartes spp.).
This indiscriminate method has grave consequences as many
on-target species including tapir (Tapirus terrestris) and brocket
eer (Mazama americana and Mazama gouazoubira) are also
ttracted to salt and die along with WLPs. Carnivores and carrion
onsumers that subsequently feed on the poisoned carcasses often
uccumb in turn, as occurs in India, where the use of poison to
ontrol wild boars (Sus scrofa)  affects tigers (Panthera tigris) and
eopards (Panthera pardus) (Kalaivanan et al., 2011).
ast failures and future trends
Farmers report that they have previously employed various
lternative methods to reduce WLP  incursions, all without success.
hey cite for example diversionary feeding tactics within the for-
st, constructing defensive moats, using nonlethal ﬁrecrackers and
he use of alternative and barrier crops, as ineffective methods. The
nly truly effective measure, according to farmers, is to periodically
laughter WLPs to control their population.
The geographic scope of WLP  crop incursions and subsequent
ethal response seems likely to increase. Agribusiness has begun
o replace livestock farming in low-revenue Amazonian pastures
f Mato Grosso where stable coexistence with WLPs was once the
orm. There are already 3.98 Mha  of soy planted in the Amazo-
ian biome in Mato Grosso (Silva and Lima, 2018) (see Fig. 1), with
aize succeeding soybean in the intercropping system of many
arms. In the 2017/2018 harvest alone, 174,569 ha of pasture were
onverted into new soy plantations in the Amazon biome of Mato
rosso (SojaMaps, 2018). In these new plantations where soy is
djacent to forest fragments and is replaced by maize, conﬂict is
ighly likely and WLPs will continue to face severe persecution.
Studies of WLP  population dynamics in agribusiness areas of
errado and Amazon biomes are still lacking. Consequently it
s unknown whether formerly robust WLP  populations are nowPlease cite this article in press as: Lima, M.,  et al. The paradoxical situ
Mato Grosso, Brazil. Perspect Ecol Conserv. (2018). https://doi.org/10.
eclining as a result of persecution and habitat conversion in active
gricultural frontiers. Between 1988 and 2017, cumulative defor-
station within the state of Mato Grosso amounted to 147,747 km2
INPE, 2018). In the Amazonian and Cerrado portions of the state, PRESS
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respectively, 15.04 Mha  and 14.71 Mha  were converted into a com-
bination of pastures and crops (Silva and Lima, 2018).
Mato Grosso is one of the least protected Brazilian states, and
WLP  populations in the state are increasingly conﬁned to for-
est fragments on private farmland landholdings, where the forest
ecosystem disservice they engender disincentivises farmers from
conserving forest biodiversity. Thus far, the Brazilian government
has proposed no solution to the aforementioned problem. Though
conservationists and agronomists can draw upon management
strategies devised for analogous species (for example: Massei et al.,
2011) and upon extensive local experience, such strategies may  not
be suitable for this vulnerable and ecologically important species.
Given the apparent abundance of WLPs within Amazonian agricul-
tural frontiers, juxtaposed with its extirpation from large parts of its
historical range, managers may  consider translocating individuals,
though such a strategy is not without risk (Germano et al., 2015).
The plight of WLPs in Mato Grosso exempliﬁes the tensions
between country-level and subnational IUCN species conservation
status. The IUCN Red List moved WLPs from Near Threatened to
Vulnerable in 2008. In Brazil they are considered to be Vulnerable
(Machado et al., 2008), yet at subnational scales within Brazil their
status ranges from Least Concerned (LC) in the Amazon biome, to
Endangered (EN) in the Cerrado biome and Critically Endangered
(CR) in the Atlantic Forest Biome (Keuroghlian et al., 2012).
This species is worthy of reintroduction programs and other
expensive conservation measures in some regions, while in other
areas of the country, they continue to be a widely abominated ver-
min  species slaughtered by the thousands.
If Brazilian decision-makers do not take effective measures to
mitigate WLP  crop damage, increase farmer tolerance for WLPs and
curtail their illegal slaughter, then the species is likely to decline
drastically, as it has in the Atlantic Forest and Caatinga biomes
of South America (Keuroghlian et al., 2012). Until protective mea-
sures are taken, these superb Neotropical ecosystem engineers will
continue to be decimated within agribusiness landscapes, in which
many farmers favour their eradication rather than their control.
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